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THI DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

fifteen minute.. The seed, can then be '7 «V «tove should be given narticuUr * * CerUin
remeved aastly without the tal particle .Where i, j. in Terrible Torture.

Ie cnokmg th„ „ aim0!lt e,le„(ia] K . „ . .
When using the etnle bread for pud 37?" firevenl, them from for nr inti™ rf*. ""r’“Z 8cienli|i= curedmg. always soak it in a cold liquid T” ' f| *„ï ”.re ln "mall things helps gia hro.Mn^ “m' lumbae°. neural

Hread that ha. been soaked in cold milk or 1 y ni"' t0™1 ""dition. f^m tV n m“"' driv" pain
water ,, light, and crnmply, where» that Jf'1*' •»< ™* h'iuids ullowed to Hams' l!„k B with l*. Wil-
eoaked in hot liquids is heavy. . m<7 f*0* ,,lp burner*, corrode the none n j .*',,nimer,,B never cure

To prepare an egg for „n invalid or any ,.rf2!,7 lriv<‘ » stained, Pink Pin? ÏÏ!?1 Dr' Williams'
"taring from indigestion. Vat i, very '^"v «npear„n„. „ (h, .Ink, strarght at II,e cause be-

hghtly seasonit to taste, alld then steam ^'.TVT 1,6 Wed out TWh th. tK'',,. m“k<' "«blood.
1 till thoroughly hot. This wilt not take S , *'*■ *“™i "I"'*’ down, and f„l p,Lo ,3^,, h<‘r the t«in
more than two minutes, nnd th, mom de- \77 k”"ck out any dust or m tsZ ,nd V , nm'"' 'he
beat, stomach will he ,M, digest if. “ «-.t th, eireular aperture ,h„, Mr !Th» T "Î, '77.^ *"d -in.

To get rid of mire, smoke the mouse Iran deterrentn*7 II"'V^ he f"'l'd fr,>m *"* «avs- “When T , ^ "f> • Wlkerton. Ont..
before placing it. f„r „ a™ n ,™h this 77h 7""""" Partiel™ that resist " 'k p™'.",*2*”" «*•« T* Williams'
. apt to enter i, when th"p"3mt ^ or snmhi?:^, k pW"d,r A h„, .hr™
IS taken. After the cheese is securely fas .answers f » *,n" a p^nrl> n°int nil drum un 1n,l i nar,,t ,p* werp
tened on to the hook, hold the tmi> over he lent on tl "* p,,rp<V'f Tf,p 1M» should with the aid of n sti i,°n,v ,imn *,nn< 
“ 3” **" or lamp, until the chLe TV ÎTn Zr 7a V* ^ was tcrnhl ISl, 5* *n1n 1
is well toasted: in this wav the odour of elm., k . nn<^ rnpk" should he kept hPPn \ ^OFe who have
the rheree permeate, th? wmrd am 1" h’' « dry cloth. So„n *'»■ can understand
tmct, the mire, and the Zkîd 11?™, 7”"'r »• "n gre,., } ,„* .7, h "l 7"' ''W ™>ht.
prove, very entiring. P s'™ A,l,r "enuring wipe with pin, i,„r„r„ "J Pr' Williams' PinkTn c,„ ......... iik die, is ’ ^ 71_______________________

yTMnTt^mS'ra .. WI8H,N0AND D0,N0'

Should he given. Vomitiing is ven- fre **'' vn» wish the world were better’ Let ^ no tlpy'tRtinn jn nronoun^e rJ 
mientlv a senou. eompliention in this dis. „ ”• ll‘n vn" what to do. Williams' Pink Pilla tb, f Dr'
ra«e: hut. how-over unwilling a child mav R,t.a w'1,,'h V™" vmir action., keep them W"|M for sciatica.'' d
7 to take food, he must he made to do so «W. straight and tract a , n
IT? 7 k”p "p hi. strenrih. Tf the '""r milnd of selfish m..tiv,s. let m^e. rirh"' ^
vomiting he very severe, rolids are better "“"“tM" be clean and high "'
rnnn food in liquid form. *0,1 <*,ln make

Minemmwt Without Meat Five pounds JT 
of enonned apples, one and n half pounds vo" wish tl,e world
enopnod sweet, one and a half nmmds of „X','n- -”nnoae you make a start 
mirrants. washed, dried and picked over: »'* «im.mulating wisdom in the scrap-hook
one and onehalf pounds seeded raisins. °f vn,lr ^^rt.
three Pounds hmwn sugar, one nonnd rit- nV vou wne,'‘ nn,‘ "*we on folly; live to 
mn eut thin: the grated rind, juice and J,,,rn- nn* l^rn to live,
nulo of one orange; the grated rind and Tf V°'! wan.f fo «"w men knowledge
mice of two lemons, one half ounce einna- m,Ht ** Pre you give.” 
mon: onehalf ounce of doves. aiiipipp anf1 
maee^mrted; ounce silt; two nutmegs 
grated. Chop all the friits and suet thor 
oiignly. mix well with

way to Cure This

Pink PUs
Tt,«# i P«re. health-giving blond. 
That, is whv they cure headaches and hack- 
rhes. 'mhgestmn. ki.lnev sofi liver tro„.

vm, 72 ' 'rTrn ""'v Hut he sureyou grt the genuine mil. with lb, full;r,e.: ™ rii”-pi"- £**
eonle. on the wrsnner nrminfi „eh I,os

A7l 22tM "7 7r,M7"^ften fisngerons. 
AH medicine dealers sell the*e pills nr von
S V* hl'I"'''f -V cent. , ho, orwn,7m7 VA*™ 2r Th, Dr.
u ilhams Medicine Co.. BrockviDe, Ont.

f, * lit,,p T«fien of the sphere

were wiser’

f
SPARKLES. ABOUT OWLS.I sugar, salt and spice. 

Madena fake—Two eggs, a fcaenoonful 
, hak,n' Powder, two and onehalf 

of castor

Kind gentleman—"Ah 
have mn 
do if 
Income?

mv poor fellow 
■m ever wondered what vo„ would 
von had Afr. Andrew OamegiO 

4. , Tramp—“No; but I’ve some
times w..ml,rei| who, Mr. Andrew Cor 
n\ti,:0,' d *• ! be hud mv Income.' 
,1m ,7 fm 00 T-hl never hen,
the still, small voice of conscience?”
uXF'iïH' T'm hnn1 nf ^ring.”
Mattie: "What has l.eeome 

nntl glnnc sorlety tbnt vm, took 
interest In n few months ago?"

Helen : “Oh. if, in th, ,o„„mm„ 
president got „„,tv im„v.inM 
tile only dent i„ the nan. so 

cry . wim''« ”">1 tile .link,-
the "hot the elmteo."

A man |„ A'ancoitrer. having onor-
reîte.1 with bis wife. bK,k mncll„„ t„ 

Tberettpon bi, tow. 
"tuck last, he co„|,|„', „ word. lit.

I,! '7"" ” '’™r of mucilage
o..nrr?l ‘ W°"U 1Imt have been

“Thev snv 
ther than
er. between bite*.

“Well. I'H h„vp to trv 
landlady: “I notice 
far!”
If neonle nlwnva opnkc the tenth 

It wnnMn t mnko ns gladder:
lL,W'irld Wn",d be in moth.
™‘ «tow», vastly sadder.

ward """Ti7 rri"'"1 Dthning home.
dh- .7,Pn"7? "'i"1 « tlirione-lmtklng 
7 .‘v "î Jim! "'h>' thin hurry'," 
tin New hat for the wife! Running

'«E'Trtty* 75 °r "» f«hiont" 
ifr- "b'.fl'nt ?""/*,^''' benrtml w-relc-h:

heart ,,,,-er wan n fair IndAnJ , Z

****•»•

Thm oro nine different kinds of owlsR,” Wh ,rmlrV' 7™ IhrtnJ,
tar. Mith the exeention of the white 
r .,nd ,h; r"1'’1 'be varieties Wo 
n (he woods in winter and can be noticed 
n summer nlong rivers where the foliage 

heavy and the g!„„m nmfonnd. fTn,ik7 
other hteds. (he w,ng, of th, owl make no 
nn,<r when rnovtng in the air. and it, am 
nrmch ,s seldom known. TV owl at
,7,Ï" "s?? Pi*,' W'"'n "" 'he smaller

lords are ,t rest. „nnrn„am1 fnr (1|, nr|
L7t?" ,■n,n",' Tl"' "w,'“ "''es are 
he-' «Med a see ,„ twilight. ,h„t with 
tts .'lent wing, and expanding eve, it ran
„77 ,k' m7 -7™t "ret,™ of the forest 
a n, cant ore the sW'-ine bird, tha, i„ ,h, 
darkness do not see the appro,chi-,, ,„,mv 
nor do the nest, of ,hn rongUcr, 
for they are ruthlessly rolihed of the eggs 
and voung hint, |l„t they contain. In

t’v'L?. 7,Jl,5.,'7d' W «°™ —th
Me owl. s'bsi t chi fly on m:c ■ and rabbit,. 
Die great wluto owl is tt,0 hrm„, 
kind and „ found very far north and is m

mcommod7 b, the coldcsl atmosphere, 
ho other lnnl, roake a nest early in 
ho season ,, the owl. th,

lurds are generally hatched out before the 
enow ha. entirely left ,hc ground. The 
ow has been named the hied of wisdom

ounces 
ounces 

» little
sugar, two nnd one half 

of hotter, four ounces of flour
as its

‘’fir» moderate o\"en forty minutes.
Orange Wine.—To 

add ten
of your 
«0 muelievery gallon of water 

oranges and three and a half 
pounds of sugar. Pare half the 
and cut up small with the rind 
move most of the 
eold water

oranges, 
on, but re

pip*- Then pour the 
on. keening it atirred eve- 

dav for about ten days; then
r~tttr7r when dissolved

firaham Dat, Pudding .--Slone a 
of dales an dadd then tn 
water, two tahlegpoonfule of suga

R-' ™ 'he fire iiTa sane 
pan and mix m graham flour fo make « 
Z^nf L?* heTidge (Farina nr 
7 ?, . n’*V •* with date.

"'ay.) When thnrmighlv

like"h>' p™-ir
Snowflake Pudding: Cogoannt.-Make a 

custard of a quart of rich milk, the yelk,
thrmr7l.y' ha,lf * of "UPr. a„d
wITohi'hTrtl™1 °f e|,rn"t sn-h. l'„, a, '7 ""lk m'er in a do,...... hqilrr,
and wet the eornstarrh with a little ,ttl„. 
remainder, stirring it jn smoothly un-,1 „ 
thicken,; ,d,l a pinch of »lt Mix t, 
heaten yeiks of the w with half' "’r 
!, ” """ccated eocnennt, or a little 
mlTto reyh' tbe„‘lrv caei-anut „s,k„l in

when ‘seal?!" ' Iir in,° ^ milk- ««I. 
Bske for’balf P°ïr ‘"7 1 halting dish, 
toke for half an hour, then cover with .1 

menngue made from the whites of 
«W*. mixH with half cupful of pulverized ■ujrnr. and sprinkled thickly wiS^Ï

ITie

we gave 
dink n«-

r

cupful 
a pint of hit

of its
a carrier nigeon will go f„r 
nlher hltxl," mil, hnnril.

a lie," ,„i,, 
a fowl dosen't go

many another 
• gets a character 

than from ability.
crave personnage 
from ap[>earanre

Night-blindness is- 8 curio»* affection
»rt1.T'a,n, 5 tl'' p,,i,nt ™" ■"
Mind no th' the dar' bl" become, 
blind nn the apprwd, „f ni,ht „ j,
mostly met in worm climnte,.

them’wîth’
** b.v. b’,,:,„b.",ryn2,lUbr,,|,mteon^„n. 

™ '„d™1*",« » I" ‘be ground, while an 
qually large number Waited 

hold, and fasten it. to receive.
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